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�e present study aims to improve the reinforcement of hemp �bre to polypropylene (PP) by simple resin modi�cation and
�bre treatment. Maleic anhydride graed polypropylene (MAPP) was used as resin modi�er by direct mixing with PP, and
hydrophobicallymodi�ed hydroxyethyl cellulose (HMHEC)was used as �bre treatment reagent by immersing �bre into its aqueous
solution.�e in�uences of �bre content, resin modi�cation, and �bre treatment on the mechanical properties (tensile, �exural, and
impact strengths) of composites were investigated.�e change of interfacial bonding between �bre and resin in composites caused
by MAPP and HMHEC was studied by scanning electron microscopy and dynamic mechanical analysis. Resin modi�cation and
�bre treatment were e�ective to enhance the mechanical properties of the composites. �e improvement in interfacial bonding is
quantitatively evaluated with adhesion factor.

1. Introduction

Glass �bres are the most widely used reinforcement to
plastics due to their low cost and satisfactory e�ectiveness.
However, their drawbacks are also evident, including the
health risk when handling and nonbiodegradability when
disposed [1, 2]. Using natural �bres, especially plant �bres,
as replacement of glass �bres can overcome the above-
mentioned problems with additional advantages, including
cost-e�ectiveness, low density, high speci�c strength, and
their availability as renewable resources [3–5]. So far, natural
�bres have been used to replace glass �bres in automotive
industry but mostly in nonstructural components [6, 7]. �e
�rst and most important reason for the limited application of
natural �bre composites is due to the poor interfacial bonding
between the hydrophilic natural �bres and the hydrophobic
resins, which means the poor shear stress transferring ability
at microscale and the unsatisfactorymechanical properties at
macroscale in the composites [8, 9]. Additional disadvantages
arisen from this drawback are apparent �bre breakage and

unavoidable thermal degradation when internal mixing or
extruding is used to fabricate compound of natural �bre and
plastic because strong shearing force and long compounding
time are necessary to realize homogeneous �bre distribution
[10–12].

Many studies have been focused on resin modi�cation
and �bre treatment to improve interfacial bonding. For
thermoplastic matrix composites, a lot of resin modi�ers
have been developed and shown positive e�ect on interfacial
bonding and mechanical properties [13–15]. �e most e�ec-
tive modi�er is maleic graed polymer in which the maleic
anhydride can react with the hydroxygen group on natural
�bre surface, and the main chain of modi�er entangles with
thematrix [15]. However, the overallmechanical properties of
the composites are still lower than corresponding glass �bre
reinforced composites [16]. Fibre surface treatment is another
approach to achieve improved mechanical performance.
Various �bre treatments have been developed using alkali,
isocyanate, silane, and acrylic acids, permanganate, and so
forth [17, 18]. Nevertheless, much water is consumed to wash
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Table 1: �e chemical composition of NHF.

Components Cellulose, wt% Lignin, wt% Hemicellulose, wt% Pectin, wt% Others, wt%

NHF 91.9 1.7 3.5 1.2 1.7

Note: the chemical composition test was based on dry hemp �bre.

(a)

100�m

(b)

Figure 1: Photo and micrograph of NHF.

the alkali treated �bre to neutral PH, and many of other
treatments are undertaken in pure organic solvent or mixed
solvent containing organic solvent, which have the problems
of disposal of chemicals aer treatment [19]. Caul�eld et al.
[20] used aqueous emulsion of paper sizing agents (alkyl
ketene dimer and alkenyl succinic anhydride) to treat cellu-
lose �bre. �e treatment improved the hydrophobicity of the
�bre and the compatibility between the �bre and the matrix
but did not show any improvement in mechanical properties
of the composites.

�is research is an attempt aiming to develop simple
resin modi�cation and �bre treatment route to improve
mechanical properties of hemp �bre reinforced polypropy-
lene composites. �e �bre treatment was carried out simply
by immersing �bre into aqueous solution of hydrophobically
modi�ed hydroxyethyl cellulose (HMHEC) followed by oven
drying. Resin modi�cation was achieved by applying maleic
anhydride graed polypropylene (MAPP) to Polypropylene
(PP).

2. Experimental Section

2.1. Raw Materials. Noil hemp �bre (NHF) was obtained
from China-Hemp Industrial Investments and Holding Co.,
Ltd. (Yunnan Province, China). It is an overdegummed hemp
�bre by-product in hemp �bre production for textile pur-
pose, with a length shorter than the requirement for textile
industry. �e chemical composition and microstructure of
NHF are shown in Table 1 and Figure 1, respectively. It mainly
consists of cellulose (91.9 wt%) and has low content of pectin,
hemicellulose, and lignin. �e �bre has smooth surface and
an average diameter of 20–30�m.

Polypropylene (PP, M800E, Sinopec Shanghai petro-
chemical Co. Ltd., China) with melt �ow index of 8.0 ±
1.5 g/10min was chosen as a matrix. MAPP with MA con-
tent of 1.0 wt% (Bondyram 1001, Polyram Ram-On Indus-
tries, Israel) was used as a modi�er to the resin. HMHEC

(NATROSOL Plus 330, Hercules Chemicals Co. Ltd., China)
was used as a �bre treatment reagent. Antioxidant and anti-
UV agents were applied as additives to the composites.

2.2. Composites Preparation. HMHEC powder was added
into stirred water and then kept for 24 h to get a semitrans-
parent aqueous solutionwith 0.5 wt% ofHMHEC.�enNHF
was immersed in the solution for 0.5 h with a �bre/solution
weight ratio of 1/5. Aer that, the treated NHF was taken out
andheated to 60∘C for 12 h and then to 105∘C for 8 h to remove
water/moisture before it was used for composite fabrication.
When no �bre treatment was applied to NHF, it was heated
to 105∘C and kept for 8 h to remove moisture before mixing
with PP.

Aer the internal mixer was preheated to 170–180∘C,
PP, antioxidants (0.3%), and an anti-UV agent (0.3%) were
added into it and mixed for 15min to make the resin melt
with a rotor speed of 50 rpm. �en NHF was added into
the mixer to mix with resin melt for 10–15min at the same
temperature and rotor speed. Aer that, the composite melt
was sheeted using an open mill. �e cooled sheets were
then crushed into granule of 3–7mm in size by a crusher.
�e granules were �nally moulded into specimens at 170–
175∘C formechanical tests by an injectionmouldingmachine.
Composites with 10–40wt%NHFwere fabricated to evaluate
the in�uence of �bre content on the mechanical properties of
composites. Composites with MAPP modi�cation to PP and
HMHEC treatment to NHF were also fabricated. For those
two composites, MAPP was added into the internal mixer
together with PP, and the contents of MAPP and NHF were
�xed at 5 wt% and 30wt%, respectively.

2.3. Characterizations. In accordance with ISO 527-2-1993,
the tensile strength test was performed on dumbbell-shaped
specimens of Type 1A using a multifunctional machine
(AG-2000A, Shimadzu Corp., Japan) with a loading rate
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Figure 2: �e in�uence of �bre content on mechanical properties of NHF/PP composites.

of 10mm/min and a 10 kN load cell at room temperature.
�e standard samples with nominal dimensions of 80mm ×
10mm × 4mm were used to measure the �exural strength
using the above-mentioned MPa multifunctional machine
according to ISO 178-2001 with a loading rate of 3mm/min.
�e unnotched Charpy impact strength test was conducted
on standard samples with nominal dimensions of 80mm
× 10mm × 4mm with an impact tester (XCJ24, Chengde
Testing Machine Co., Ltd., China) in accordance with ISO
179-2000. All the results were based on average value of at
least �ve specimens.

A scanning electronmicroscopy (SEM, JSM-646-LV, Shi-
madzu Corp., Japan) was used to observe the microstructure
of the fracture surface of tensile test specimens and �bre-
matrix interface adhesion. �e acceleration voltage is 20 kV.
�e fracture surface of the specimens was lightly sput-
ter coated with carbon before SEM observation. Dynamic
mechanical analyzer (DMA, Q-800, TA instrument, USA)
was used to evaluate the damping coe�cient and the adhesion
factor of di�erent composites. Rectangular specimens of
60mm × 10mm × 3.5mm were used for this test, which
were cut and sanded from injection moulded specimens
for �exural/impact strength tests. �e tests were carried out
under a dual cantilever mode at a �xed frequency of 1Hz in a
temperature range of 30–145∘C.�e de�ection amplitude was
15 �m, and the heating ramp rate was 3∘C/min.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. E
ect of Fibre Content on Mechanical Properties of the
Composites. Fibre content has important in�uence on the
overall performance of composites. Figure 2 shows the e�ect
of NHF content on mechanical properties of the compos-
ites without resin modi�cation and �bre treatment. Tensile
strength is decreased to 26.7MPa, when �bre content is
10 wt% compared with neat PP (31.1MPa). Further increasing

�bre content to 40wt% has negligible e�ect on tensile
strength of the composites. Flexural strength in NHF/PP
almost keeps constant with increasing the NHF from 0 to
40wt%. Comparing to the tensile strength of composites,
the standard deviation of �exural strength is so small that it
is invisible. �e impact strength of PP/NHF decreases with

increasing the �bre from 56KJ/m2 in neat PP to 16.8 KJ/m2

in PP/NHF (40wt%). �e overall mechanical properties of
the composites are lower than neat PP. As has been stated in
the pieces of literature [21, 22], the low adhesion between the
hydrophilic natural �bre and hydrophobic PP is the reason
why direct compounding of �bre and PP cannot exhibit �bre
reinforcement.

3.2. E
ect of Resin Modi�cation and Fibre Treatment. Fibre
treatment and resinmodi�cation are necessary to achieve the
bene�t from �bre to reinforce plastics [15, 23]. Figure 3 shows
the in�uence of resin modi�cation with MAPP and �bre
treatment with HMHEC on the mechanical properties of the
composites with 30wt% �bre. Tensile, �exural, and impact
strengths of the composites with MAPP (NHF/PP/MAPP)

are 39.3MPa, 62.6MPa, and 33KJ/m2, respectively. Com-
pared to the composites without MAPP (NHF/PP), the
improvements by MAPP addition are 40%, 47%, and 44%,
respectively. �e combination of �bre treatment and resin
modi�cation (HMHEC/NHF/PP/MAPP) leads to further
improvement in tensile strength and impact strength but
shows minimal e�ect on �exural strength. �e �nial com-
posites show a tensile strength of 44.5 MPa (13% improve-
ment compared to resin modi�ed composites), a �exural
strength of 60.9MPa (3% decrease), and an impact strength

of 39.3 kJ/m2 (19% improvement).

3.3. Fracture Surface of Composites. Figure 4 shows fracture
surfaces of the three composites, unmodi�ed, resin modi�ed,
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Figure 3: In�uence of resin modi�cation with MAPP and �bre
treatment with HMHEC on the mechanical properties of the
composites.

and resin modi�ed plus �bre treated. �ere is a visible di�er-
ence in fracture surface between the three composites. When
no resin modi�cation and no �bre treatment were conducted
to the composites (NHF/PP), �bre has a tendency to be pulled
out from the matrix, and the extracted �bre length is long
(Figure 4(a)). For the composites with 5wt% MAPP resin
modi�cation (NHF/PP/MAPP) (Figure 4(b)), �bre breakage
is the main fracture mechanism, and the extracted �bre
is shorter than that in NHF/PP. �e fracture surface of
composites with both resin modi�cation and �bre treatment
(HMHEC/NHF/PP/MAPP) shows similar appearance with
NHF/PP/MAPP but less �bre pullout (Figure 4(c)).

�e previous di�erence demonstrates the enhanced inter-
facial bonding in composites by resin modi�cation and
�bre treatment. MAPP has been used as modi�er in wood
plastic composites to improve interfacial bonding because
of the reaction between maleic anhydride of MAPP and
hydrogen on �bre surface, together with the entanglement
of the PP chain between MAPP and the matrix [24–
26]. HMHEC for �bre treatment has hydroxyethylcellulose
(HEC) as hydrophilic main chain and long-chain alkyl
group as hydrophobic gra chain (Figure 5) [27]. �e similar
structure between HEC and cellulose in NHF allows Van der
Waals forces and hydrogen bond between the modi�er and
NHF.�e ole�nic structure of the gra chain is miscible with
polypropylene. Both the gra chain and the main chain of
HMHEC contributed to the improvement of the interfacial
bonding of the composites.

3.4. Fibre Matrix Adhesion Factor. Dynamic mechanical
analysis (DMA) is a powerful technique to characterize
transition and relaxation process ofmatrix resin and the e�ect
from �bre [28]. tan �, damping coe�cient from DMA test, is
to characterize the energy dissipation of polymers and their

composites. It has been commonly employed to determine
the interfacial characteristics of composites because interfa-
cial bonding is one of themost signi�cant sources of damping
in composites [29]. In general, a perfect interface will transfer
the entire load from matrix to �bre and does not therefore
contribute to the damping characteristics. Based on previous
research with DMA, an adhesion factor (�) is adopted to
evaluate the interfacial bonding of composites [30], which
can be expressed as

� = 11 − ��
tan ��
tan ��
− 1, (1)

in which �� is �bre volume fraction and tan �� and tan ��
represent the damping coe�cients of the composite and the
matrix, respectively. A low value of adhesion factor is an
indication of good interfacial bonding between the �bre and
the matrix.

�e damping coe�cients of neat PP and three compos-
ites are shown in Figure 6. tan � of neat PP and its com-
posites increases with the rising of temperature. However,
there is an apparent di�erence between them. Compared
with neat PP, NHF/PP has lower tan � at low tempera-
ture but higher tan � at high temperature, whereas the
composites with resin modi�cation and �bre treatment,
NHF/PP/MAPP and HMHEC/NHF/PP/MAPP, have lower
tan � in the whole temperature range of the DMA test,
which means that the resin modi�cation and the �bre
treatment improve the interfacial bonding in composites.
Furthermore, the �bre treatment leads to even lower tan � of
the composites (HMHEC/NHF/PP/MAPP) at high temper-
ature. Figure 7shows the calculated adhesion factors of three
composites. Unmodi�ed composites (NHF/PP) have higher
adhesion factor in the whole temperature range. �e MAPP
resin modi�cation brings about a signi�cant decrease in
adhesion factor. When the �bre treatment is combined with
resin modi�cation, the adhesion factor is slightly increased at
low temperature but noticeably decreased at high tempera-
ture.

�e results are consistent with the molecular movement
theory and the previous research on the dynamic mechanical
analysis of composites [31, 32]. Di�erent from single phase of
neat resin, the composite is consists of three phases: matrix,
�bre, and interfacial phases. �erefore, besides the matrix,
both the �bre and the interface a�ect the comprehensive
properties of the composites, including the damping behav-
ior. �e �bre behaves more elastically than the matrix resin
[31], which leads to the reduced energy dissipation of com-
posites in the whole temperature range of the DMA test. �e
interfacial bonding in composites a�ects tan � by restricting
the molecular movement of the resin on the �bre surface.
In NHF/PP, the poor interfacial bonding between NHF and
PP shows limited restriction to the molecular movement of
matrix, especially at high temperature. Due to the combined
in�uence by �bre and the interfacial bonding, NHF/PP has
lower tan � at low temperature and higher tan � at low tem-
perature than PP.�e e�ect ofMAPP in enhancing interfacial
bonding has been repeatedly testi�ed in this study and leads
to the lower tan � of NHF/PP/MAPP than that of NHF/PP.
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Figure 4: SEM images of fracture surface of (a) NHF/PP; (b) NHF/PP/MAPP; (c) HMHEC/NHF/PP/MAPP.

HEC main chain Alkyl group

Figure 5: Illustration of HMHEC in aqueous solution.

�e further decreased tan � in HMHEC/NHF/PP/MAPP at
high temperature suggests the e�ectiveness of �bre treat-
ment in improving the interfacial bonding. Based on the
previous discussion, it suggests that tan � of composites at
high temperature is more related with interfacial bonding.
Figure 7 shows an adhesion factor sequence of NHF/PP >
NHF/PP/MAPP>HMHEC/NHF/PP/MAPPat high temper-
ature, which means increased interfacial bonding by resin
modi�cation and �bre treatment. Slightly high adhesion
factor of HMHEC/NHF/PP/MAPP at low temperature (less
than 65∘C) compared to NHF/PP/MAPP is also observed
Figure 7. Similar result was reported in the research of glass
sphere/polyethylene composites [32]. It could be attributed
to high molecular mobility of HMHEC due to its small
molecular weight compared with PP. It is also noticed that
MAPP addition results in more signi�cant reduction of
adhesion factor, which indicates that resin modi�cation is
more e�ective in improving the mechanical properties of the
hemp/PP composites.

4. Conclusions

�e incompatibility of hydrophilic hemp �bre and hydropho-
bic polypropylene leads to poor interfacial bonding between
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the �bre and the matrix. Resin modi�cation and �bre
treatment are e�ective in improving the interfacial bonding,
which results in improved mechanical properties. MAPP
resin modi�cation leads to 40% improvement in tensile
strength, 47% in �exural strength, and 44% in impact
strength. When combining �bre treatment with resin modi-
�cation, the mechanical properties are further improved, and
the resulted hemp/PP composites achieved a tensile strength
of 44.5MPa, a �exural strength of 60.9MPa, and an impact

strength of 39.3 KJ/m2. �e fracture surface observation
indicates that the fracture mechanism is changed from �bre
pullout to �bre breakage aer the resinmodi�cation and �bre
treatment. �e improvement of interfacial bonding can be
quantitatively evaluated by �bre matrix adhesion.
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